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Fall Semester is Around the Corner
Summer is slip sliding away and many of you are excited about the surge of students coming
back in the fall. Your Human Resources team is equally excited and we have been rather busy
this summer with meeting the newly-hired faculty during orientation, as well as the new support staff recently hired.
We now have Interim Deans in the following colleges: Dr. Curtis Ricker in CLASS; Dr. Bill Wells in
COBA; Dr. Martha Abell in COSM; Dr. Mohammad Davoud in CEIT; and Dr. Barry Joyner in CHHS.
We are very fortunate to have such capable leaders to assume those very important positions
on campus and they are to be applauded for taking on those challenging responsibilities. I
would also like to congratulate Dr. Jean Bartels on her somewhat new Provost position. As all of
you might remember, Dr. Bartels did previously serve as our interim Provost.
As a quick reminder, our annual Benefits Fair is set for October 18. Again this year there will be
changes to our benefit plans. To ensure that you receive your Open Enrollment Benefits packet,
please go to your ADP portal to verify that your home address and email account are up-todate.
All performance evaluations for staff members must be completed online by July 31; this requirement is a USG mandated requirement. Self-evaluations are optional this year which
should speed up the process. If you wish for your employee to self-evaluate, they may either
type up a document stating their accomplishments, goals and last year’s performance, or they
may simply complete a blank performance evaluation online which can be attached to your
evaluation of the employee, or contact Ale Kennedy in Human Resources for additional assistance.
I am excited to announce that in the very near future we will be hiring a Human Resource Consultant in our HR Department to specifically service the academic colleges. The intent of this
position is for the person to work closely with the Deans and Administrative personnel for any
of their HR needs such as classification of new positions, reclassification and equity adjustments, general benefit questions, learning needs for faculty and staff, employment questions
and procedures to include doing the leg work in our PeopleAdmin system.
We are looking forward to our continued partnership with all our wonderful administrators,
faculty, staff and students. Please do not hesitate to contact us for any of your special needs
and concerns.
Paul Michaud
Associate Vice President of Human Resources
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New Faculty Onboarding
We have scheduled the fall onboarding sessions for new faculty as
follows:

In a new survey of
878 U.S. workers
over the age of 60,
57% say they will
look for a new job
after retiring from
their current

Thursday, August 9, 9:00 a.m. 12:00 noon, Center for Excellence
in Teaching, Henderson Library,
Suite 1303
Monday, August 13, 2:00 - 4:00
p.m., Human Resources, Rosenwald
Building, Room 1200
Thursday, August 16, 2:00 - 4:00
p.m., Human Resources, Rosenwald
Building, Room 1200

Please inform new faculty to visit
Employee Online Orientation and
Onboarding at http://
jobs.georgiasouthern.edu/
orientation/. All forms must be
completed and brought to the
onboarding sessions. Additionally,
please have the new faculty bring
their original social security card
and driver's license for verification
purposes.

have them contact:
Karen Iler - 912-478-5529,
Kim Wiggins - 912-478-5940,
Renesha Lovette - 912-478-0054,
or Rosalind Calles - 912-4785628 as soon as they arrive. The
sessions above will be for those
who arrive late. Each new faculty
member must either attend one
session or a one-on-one session.

As always, we will schedule oneon-one sessions with new faculty
as they arrive in Statesboro
throughout the summer; please

company.
CareerBuilder, Chicago

Interviewing Tips for Hiring Managers
Interviewing can be an exciting time! It’s a great opportunity to hire new talent into your department. Interviewing can also become a tedious task that leaves a hiring manager feeling overwhelmed with the process.
Planning before beginning the interviewing process can ensure the process runs smoothly with an end result of
hiring the optimal candidate for the position. Below are a few tips to assist hiring managers with the interviewing process:

97% of Americans
don’t know the
leading cause of
disability– which
is arthritis,
according to the
Center for
Disease Control
and Prevention.

Type of Interview: The commonly used interviewing styles are the one-on-one and the panel (referred to
in higher education as the search committee). If the panel interview style is preferred, it is good
practice to select a diverse panel which includes the supervisor and individuals who will work with the
selected candidate on a frequent basis. All panel participants should meet at least 24 hours before
the interview to review and discuss the candidates’ application/resume along with appropriate interview questions.
Scheduling Interviews: When scheduling interviews, allocate enough time to avoid overlapping. Select a
location that will be comfortable for the interviewers and interviewees. Always start the interview on
time. Dressing appropriately is vital for the hiring manager as well as the candidate. Remember, both
the interviewer and interviewee should aim to impress.
Interview Questions: Ensure consistency during the interview process by asking the same questions of all
candidates. Ask only job-related questions.
During the Interview: Documentation is imperative during the interview process. It’s critical in the selection and non-selection process and making a fair hiring decision. Avoid salary negotiations and making job offers. This step should be taken after all candidates have been reviewed and interviewed.
Ending the Interview: As common courtesy, provide the candidates with a reasonable time frame for
when the hiring decision will be made. Just as the panel met prior to the interviews, again the panel
should meet to discuss each candidate’s qualifications for the position. It is key that managers conduct reference checks before making a hiring decision.
Remember when interviewing you are a reflection of the department and the University.
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Performance Evaluations are due July 31st
The revised Electronic Performance Evaluations are to be completed by July 31, 2012. Below is an explanation of
the revised Evaluation Process and helpful information:
Getting Started:







You can access the PeopleAdmin site for Performance Evaluations on the HR site under More Quick Links, then
click PeopleAdmin.
Or, follow this link:https://employment.georgiasouthern.edu/userfiles/jsp/shared/frameset/Frameset.jsp
In the “log screen” enter your PeopleAdmin Username and Password, and then click on ‘LOGIN’.
If you are new to Georgia Southern, please make certain you have created a PeopleAdmin User Account. This can be
done by selecting Create User Account on the PeopleAdmin page.
If you forgot your PeopleAdmin username or password, please contact Human Resources at 478-5468, or Ale Kennedy
at 478-1687, or Stephanie Scott at 478-7120.
For training materials or FAQ’s go to the HR website and click on Performance Evaluations under Quick Links.

Evaluation Process:





Evaluation Manager- Starts evaluation and completes evaluation- submits to Employee
Face-to-Face Meeting (recommended at this time)
Employee- Types in their comments- submits back to Evaluation Manager
Evaluation Manager- Submits evaluation to HR

Tips:


Self- Evaluations are optional this year. Feel free to create your own self-evaluation or contact Ale Kennedy for assistance.
 Professional development courses can be listed under ‘Attachments’.
 It is not required to indicate the ‘Evaluation Cycle begin or End Date’. However, this is helpful for record keeping purposes. The begin date would be approximately when the last evaluation was conducted, and the end date would be
the current date.
 Only those evaluations that were considered complete and sent to HR within the last year can be searched under Historical Evaluations.
 Supervisors should review their employee’s online eLearing courses (including Georgia Southern Compliance Training)
in BBU.
 Supervisors should consider assigning eLearning courses as a goal.
 The following link provides you detailed instructions for the Manager's role to assign courses or view their employee's
eLearning status: http://jobs.georgiasouthern.edu/pdf/bu_M_Instructions.pdf
To get a copy of a training transcript, or for eLearning questions, contact Stephanie Scott at 478-7120.

Compliance Training Update
The mandatory compliance training course
completions were due May 4, 2012. These
courses are offered through the University’s
eLearning system (Building a Better U). The
courses offered were the following: Information Security Awareness, USG
Ethics Training, Sexual Harassment/ Harassment/ Title IX, Drug Free Workplace, and Confidentiality Agreement.
These courses were assigned to staff and faculty. All new hires will be assigned these courses, and will have sixty (60) days from their hire
date to complete the training sessions.

Thank you to all employees who have completed the training. More than 80% of all
faculty and staff have completed the required courses.
If you have not completed the mandatory
training, please do so at once. A list of nonparticipating employees will be distributed
to the respective Vice Presidents.
To complete the mandatory training: Login
to the MyGeorgiaSouthern Website with
your MyGeorgiaSouthern account sign-on &
password.

Under My Services, click on the e-Learning
System (Building a U) link with the mouse icon.
If you have trouble logging in, contact the
Georgia Southern IT Helpdesk at 912-478-5429
To view a course in your My Plan, open the My
Plan link on the upper left side of the page.
Courses will be listed in two folders: assigned
and personal. Please complete all courses in
your assigned folder by the date assigned.
For course and training questions contact:
-Ale Kennedy at 912.478.1687 or
-Stephanie Scott 912.478.7120.
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Employment Update
Student Employment Job Fair
Looking to hire students for the Fall semester? Don't
want to post the job online? Tired of screening out hundreds of applications? Well look no further. Attend the
Fall 2012 Student Employment Job Fair on August
23rd and conduct on-site interviews. You can hire your
new students right from the job fair. For more details
and information to sign up, contact Rieshawn Williams
at (912) 478-7158 or rwilliams@georgiasouthern.edu.

The Eagle Temps service provides immediate staffing
solutions to assist Georgia Southern University in
meeting its temporary employment needs. For more
information, please visit http://
jobs.georgiasouthern.edu/pdf/EagleTempsMANAGER.pdf

Recruiting Benefited Employees
Georgia Southern uses three recruitment methods for benefited staff employment. These methods are external recruitment – the position is posted online and in area outlets for a predetermined period of time and open for on and
off-campus recruitment; internal recruitment – the position is posted online and is open for on campus recruitment
of benefited staff members. Internal recruitment may be open to department, division, college or University
(meaning the hiring manager receives applicants from benefited individuals from one of these restricted areas). Internal recruitment requires approval of the Assistant Director of Employment Services in Human Resources. The
position is posted online for five business days.
Direct appointment is the third method of recruitment. This method is used to appoint a qualified benefited Georgia
Southern University staff member to a position. The process requires the approval of the President.
When an individual is to be appointed to the position, the individual must have an updated online application in PeopleAdmin. The application must be complete with work history, including accompanying job duties with each work
history entry, educational credentials. Work history and educational background is essential to ensure job qualification.
Applications must be updated or created in PeopleAdmin in a timely manner so as not to delay the appointment. For more information related to recruitment, contact Nancy Whitfield at (912)478-0628.

Surviving the Workplace: Student Employee Series
Please encourage your students to attend our NEW Student Employee Series - Surviving the Workplace. Student employees
are a viable resource in helping staff and faculty accomplish their daily goals. In order to ensure student employees represent
departments in a professional manner, invite them to attend one of the training sessions developed specifically for student
employees.
Upcoming Series Information:
September 18, 2012 – 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm @ Russell Union 2047
September 21, 2012 - 10:00 am – 11:00 am @ Russell Union 2047
If you have any question please contact Lisa M. Whitaker @ (912)478-7159 or lmwhitaker@georgiasouthern.edu.
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Benefits Update
The Benefits Office is sponsoring several Optional Retirement Program supplemental
retirement one-on-one consultations with several trusted vendors. Please contact the
representative at the information listed below to schedule an appointment.

TIAA-CREF

Fidelity Investments

Vendor: TIAA-CREF
Vendor: Fidelity Investments
Date: August 1–2, 2012 and August 21–22,
Date: August 16, 2012
2012
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m
Place: Department of Human Resources,
Place: Department of Human Resources,
Rosenwald Building, Room 1100A
Rosenwald Building, Room 1100A
For appointments, please contact the
For appointments, please visit
TIAA-CREF scheduling group at 1www.fidelity.com/atwork/reservations
800-732-8353.
or call 1-800-642-7131
Save the Date:

Fidelity Investments

2012 Benefits Fair,
Thursday, October
18, 2012

Vendor: Fidelity Investments
Date: September 7, 2012
Time: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m
Place: Department of Human Resources,
Rosenwald Building, Room 1100A
For appointments, please visit
www.fidelity.com/atwork/reservations or call
1-800-642-7131

Ameriprise Financial

Long Term Care Seminar conducted by Ron
Washburn, Ameriprise Financial representative
Date: September 26, 2012
Time: 4:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Place: Nessmith Lane Conference Center,
Room 2903

Teachers Retirement System of Georgia (TRS) will be conducting a pre-retirement workshop
on Tuesday, July 24, 2012 at 2:00 p.m. in the Nessmith-Lane assembly hall, room # 1915.
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Training Update
The following is a listing of upcoming training opportunities available for faculty and staff.
Please log in to the HR Training site to register for classes: https://
training.georgiasouthern.edu/courses/default.aspx.


ADP - This course will cover the basics of ADP and eTime. Topics covered: Entering time in eTime -Requesting time off Approving time off -Approving time cards for students, faculty, and/or staff -Reconciling time cards. This course will be
held August 3rd.



The Dynamic Assistant - Learn how to polish your image, perfect your communication skills, increase your customer
service, and secure your value to your department by attending this brand new series. This 3-part series will begin August 8th.



Management Training Series - Management training is a fundamental part of any organization and can help people
work towards a common goal together, and help things run more efficiently. The Management Training Series is intended for all first-time supervisors or managers, as well for managers without prior management training. The six sessions
cover valuable information to lead a team and manage effectively. This series will begin August 28th. This series will
begin September 6th. Please see page 7 for more series details.



Communication Series - This four-week communication certificate series is intended to enrich all employees’ communication skills and develop new techniques in the following key areas: business communication, assertive communication,
written communication, and presentation skills. This series will begin September 6th.



The Eagle Experience - Calling all new employees!!! This series is a way to provide new employees with the tools and
resources to help them succeed at Georgia Southern. New employees will be exposed to key areas through campus
tours and informational sessions. The next Eagle Experience will begin October 4th.This series will begin September 6th.
Please see page 9 for more series details.



Performance Management - This course will guide supervisors and managers in minimizing performance problems
while maximizing employee commitment and success. Key areas of focus: setting expectations, counseling vs. coaching,
disciplining employees, Georgia Southern progressive discipline policy, and tips on when and how to terminate an employee. This course will be held October 16th.



Train-the-Trainer - Learn the keys to adult learning and the methods and techniques to connect with your participants
and hold their attention. Participants will be presented with learning styles and communication skills, presentation
skills, course development and evaluation, and applying course skills. This two-part course will be held October 2nd &
3rd.



Dealing with Difficult People - As pressures in the workplace increase, many professionals are finding there are more
difficult people to deal with. All of us have our own communication style when dealing with others. This workshop will
help you to recognize your personal communication style. It will also introduce several difficult personality styles and
techniques to deal with each of them professionally and gracefully. This course will be held October 30th.



Communicate with Respect: Assertive Communication - If you know what you want to say, then just say it. However,
sometimes it is not that simple when doubt begins to enter your mind. This course will help you prepare assertive responses with confidence and strengthen your assertiveness skills. Topics covered: What is assertiveness, understanding
the four communication styles, picking and planning your battles, and speaking with confidence. This course will be held
November 13th.
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!CONGRATULATIONS!
EMPLOYEE TRAINING SERIES COMPLETIONS
The new four-week communication certificate series was held in May. This series was very popular for employees of all
types and enriched their communication skills . Thank you to those who completed the series:


Brenda Greene



Maya Mirzoeva



Gloria Griswold



Toledo Quillet-Moore



Winter Hall



Willie Reid



Lynette Hitt



Sharon Singleton



Fern Illidge



Nicole Wanco



Sylvia Kline

For more information, please contact Stephanie Scott at smscott@georgiasouthern.edu or 478-7120.
Congratulations to the individuals who completed all six sessions
of the Summer 2012 Management Training Series.
Session One: Becoming a Manager
Session Two: Communicating as a Manager
Session Three: Roles and Responsibilities
Session Four: Developing Employees
Session Five: Creating a Positive Work Environment
Session Six: Managing Conflict

The Administrative Professional Certificate Series was
designed to enrich new and seasoned administrative professionals’ current office skills. Staff from key areas on
campus reviewed procedures for travel expenses, p-cards,
budgets, business objects, employment, ADP and performance evaluations. Additional professional development
areas were explored through the use of the Building a
Better U e-learning system.
The Summer 2012 series was a great success and the following participants completed all the sessions:



Marcya Barreiro



Theresa Dugger



Abbie Hill



Kim Walker



Jennifer Gerrald



Linda Tatum



Bonnie Wilson



Lisa Lockhart



Anna Miller



George Brannen



Catherine Parker



Maria Burton



James Morgan



Megan Murray



Chermaleta Brown



Randi Sykora-McCurdy



Thomas Fox



Silke Ledlow



Jillian Leake



Tabitha Irvin



Randy Walker



Winter Hall



Jo Hoch



Machelle Owens



Kathy Gay



Sandi Alderman

The next Management Training Series will begin August 28,
2012.
For more information, please contact Ale Kennedy at
alekennedy@georgiasouthern.edu or 478-1687.

For more information,
please contact Stephanie Scott at
smscott@georgiasouthern.edu or 478-7120.
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Join the University Wellness Program on the last Wednesday of every month for
Wellness Wednesdays. Each Wellness Wednesday, employees have the opportunity
to learn about various wellness topics.







August - Your Health is Your Wealth
September - Get Your Plate in Shape
October - Stress Less
November - Eat This, Not That
December - Build a Better Back
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The first Eagle Experience series was held in June and was
very successful!
The fall series will begin in October. New employees will be
exposed to several key areas through campus tours and informational sessions.
The series will focus on:



Human Resources Policies and Procedures



Campus tour



RAC and Wellness Center tour



Library tour and services



Training resources



mygeorgiasouthern.edu resources



Google services



Additional University procedures and resources

This fall’s series will be held October 4, 11, 18, and 25th.
Please see the training calendar for times and information to
be covered. These sessions are not limited to only new employees, but seating is limited, so register quickly.

Congratulations to the new employees who
completed the first Eagle Experience!

For more information, please contact Stephanie Scott at 4787120 or smscott@georgiasouthern.edu.

Lisa Coetzee, Beth Durodye, Lee Grimes, Daniel
Jenkins, Brooke Salter, and Liza Williams

Eagle Perks - New Vendors
This summer has been a busy time for Eagle Perks!! We have added several new vendors to our program. The following companies offer value to faculty and staff:


Cheeky Lingerie & Swimwear



Silk and Purple Boutique



That’s No Lye: Natural Hair and Braiding Boutique



Go Part Online Car Parts Store



Tren-Dee Tresses Spalon



Shoplet.com



Hampton Inn & Suites - Savannah Historic District



Gata’s Sports Bar and Grille



Quiznos



Talbots of Statesboro



Last Minute Travel Club



ASG - Stella & Dot Independent
Jewelry Stylist

To see complete discount details go to: http://
jobs.georgiasouthern.edu/facultystaff/perks.
For more information, please contact Stephanie
Scott at 478-7120 or
smscott@georgiasouthern.edu.

